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■ ' • I If for th past four years you have cn- 
joyechfic e comfort while others have 
been _fi, ting on the battlefield, shew 
now yoi keen, appreciation by buying

r ' ■ y^e, M /ICTORY BONDC
■ I TO YOUR LIMIT J

.11 CANADA MI5T HAVE MONtY TO WIN THE WAR

. ’ -

The A- - --IThe Acadian. National Fish D y. =1 FALL COATS 
- - - -  AND SUITS

Victory BondOctober 3i»t il National FUh Day. 
il U the new national dev which for 
Its benefits ought to be aa well known 
aa Tbankaglving. The Intention la 
to make known the tremendooa 
wealth of oar Canadian aeaa and 
lakes, now largly going to waste be
cause people's teats have run toward 

it. At present the annoal value of 
Canadian fisheries Is #52.000,000 or 
only a boot one eighth of a dollar a 
week for each person. Forty-three 
years ago it was #33,000,000. The 
fish industry and fish consumption 
have not kept pace with the general 
progress of the country. A revival la 
ioeg ovendue. The average pike of 
fish la about ooe-half teat of meat, 
ao that the housewife who insists up
on getting fish from her dee1er.com- 
beta the high coat of living. National 
Fish Day was established to give a 
rigfht direction to the thought' of the 
people respecting fish In the ordinary 
home diet. Bat fish October 31st.

WOLFVILLB, I
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Local 1Editorial Brevities.
•« A good type- 

this office at one 
To LI T-# to 

I twn Bully bee 
including water.

If weather al 
Victory Loan Pa 
the first fine day 

Little HIM Mi 
Th* Acadian 
berry blossom

To carry through! their big job to 
a smashing victory, the boys ‘over 
there* need -gone, ah lie, cartridges, 
tanka, aeroplanes, not to mention 
Seed and clothing. Money to boy

Every Person in Wolfville Shoi 
Buy Victory Bonds.

te. re have just received a shipment of

oilet and Both Soapsthese must come from those who are
There is absolutely no excuse or reason why you should not. These 

bonds are the BEST investment on the m irket; at the same time I 
you are doing something to help the boys “over there” put the finish
ing touches on the Huns. Every cent of money obtained through the 1 
sale of these bonds goes toward carrying on the war to a successful |

not fighting. A Victory tond is a 
weapon of defence. The more you 
have the better yon are fighting. If 
yvn have none, you are not fighting. 
Do your bit, and make yourself wor
thy to greet your boy and your neigh' 
bor’a boy when they come home.

at 15c. per Cake they are Splendid Value, •••••eeaee
BUY WOW I

As Prices like the Allies are advancing. yOur stock is quite complete and values are
The Money MUST be Secured ! ...

Battle, S-Mlgood.A. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ Wolfville, N. S.You MUST Buy Your Share !Your country, at war, calls on you 
for money. Why should you with
hold from it any money you bave to 
loan? Security the country offers and 
the fnteieet it paye la better than that 
of any private corporation—two eub- 
ataatisl reasons for buying Victory 
Sonda, if there wee not I be third and 

that It la a doty to 4o

Williams.
The anneal rl 

College Y II C 
la to take 1 .vises 
lags Hall.Ladies’ CoatsSPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Watches, Ring*, 
Pendante, 
Necklets,

Ptoa-Por a< 
weeks old. All 
rabbits Apply

FROM $12.75 TQ $45.00The Cuasd* Food Board. Why? Personal Menti
Ik. era .b. .lap

Flanders fields' and the men etllh 
fighting ‘where popples blow.’ Otq 
personal grounds, aa well aa oi
national grounds, the porebare of

mMany a club fi beat a# s mans 
committee In tbe towns and citiee of
Canada could «Id greater war-time
production on the farms if they would 

, . , adopt tbe ‘tractor and contractor*
Victor, bond. 1. Impe-.ti».l, 'b* I id„ ,hlch bll l.lll.ted lo
doty of every Canadian. We bave it 
on tbe authority of a gentleman who 
claims that be knows whereof be 
speaks that there is today in tbe 
savings banka in this town a million 
of dollars on deposit at 3)6 per cent 
interest. If this la correct it ought 
not to be a difficult matter to go oter 
our allouaient of #152,000. In tbe 
county there la probably at least two 
or three millions similarly Invested, 
sod the government only sski a* for 
#650,000.

ills.. to HmlUiêpétuHQ 
Dear Sir:- May I through |»e

VlrahBf ybnr$»per“rtk a momeoton. Mias' Brlle Pick wbo"epenT 
question/ 1» theie or is th.re not in- summer at her old'home here, ret- 
****** in Wolfville? I do not refer to *d to Boston, where she ha* tpeÀ 
Spanish it-flueozt, which I under- a number of years, last week.

•tend la meiely lul iem in an aggie-
voted lomi, but mfiueiza as we have * Iyxlmir Ilaley beabeeo appoint*! 
known it until recently. to succeed tbe Hott’il

Why all tbie myatery? Why all •• Crov n Proaecul*.
..mo,,/ Wb, .11 Ihl, Tl„ ,f,

.b,„.,b.., .b. .„.„/ h, .., b„„. lh, „,.p ol ... Vll|]
one doctor .Lie. tb„. nl.-ty c.mh b., i, w„| ,* „„d, 

n town .ad .1 lb, I..1II.IIO.. on the lht 
bill, why is it not made known and 
proper precautions akeo to annihi
late it while in the early stag's and 

epidemic? Why, |
il there ie nothing beyond colds hi 
the Seminary, are the girls forbidden 
to leave the ground»? Why, if it is 
not colde, are town gfrla p*rmittcd to 
attend classe» and become «xpoeed to 
«butever Hick aeaa is ^

From another medical A 
drrataud that tbe proof of t 
no Span.ah’ or any other kind 
'• flu. nz 1 in the fwet. that th ru baa 
’>e«n no deniba Su 1 el y we are noi 
going to watt u.ilil lives arc end .ngti- 
rd And lost Irefo e we «wake to the 
fact that we aie aa neg'lg- nt aa Km - 
vlUe W«d

»U|

LBracelet watches that are satisfactory and relia
ble. #8 00, $12 , #16.00, $20 00 Solid gold signet 
rings, nice designs and arevicable weights #3 00 
to #7.00. Solid gold pendants, set with pearls. 
Amethyst Peridots, #4 00 to $20 00, to k. and 
14 k. necklets, $2.25 to $5.00. Brooches and Bar
cei° ed 7^c l° *lBO° AU Dew S04*1*' )UBt rc*

tl last week. Owd 
paying «spans* 

There ie an o| 
or girl lo lean 
bilee of Th* 
good poeltloo.

A WTO to Hu 
Almalne, Phom 

Rev. Mr. O 
Will apeak in 
Wolfville, next 
lag eervloe will

FROM $18.75 TO $30.00
Montreal and adopted In Chatham, 
Ontario ***

The contractor idea as applied to 
farming is simply this. A club of 
business men in a town form a little 
company, with a capital of perhaps 
#10,000 They buy a tractor at a 
coat of about #1.000, and undertake 
to plow idle land or regular farm 
land on contract They employ a 
practical man aa their contractor, a 
man who has been used to handling 
labour and getting things done Th- 
war baa altered tbe activities of many, 
ol aucb men. Railway contracting, 
bridge building and aucb work baa 
been greatly limited by reason of tbe 
war upon capital, upon labour and 
upon other energies of the people.

In Montreal. Mr. J P. Anglin, the 
well known engineer and building 
contractor, has undertaken a big con
tract to plow idle acreage neir Mon
treal, and a syndicate of business men 
has been formed to do simlliar work 
in Kent county 
ample* might 
throughout Canada.

.11 wlckwl “ New Furs and Wool Goods. 
New Underwear and Hosiery.JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS.WILLIAMS & CO.,

J. D. CHAMBERSbefore it becomes *n Lost-Ob C
Ptoepegt atree 
hitching «trap 
be rewarded t 
Harvey, g.' 

Qlva yoei bo
tor • Christmas 
vanceS on Nov. 
Prie* #1 75 * 7 
The Magazine i

»! The Store of Seed Veluee.Next Mondey, Oct. 28th, tbe can 
vase for tbe Victory Loan. 1918, com

ing for #300,000,000 from tbe whole 
ol Canada, and #25,000.000 from tbe 
province of Nova Scotia. It fa op to 
every one to see that Canada goes ov 
ei the top la this as,, in all foimer 
loans. It is not the privilege of every 
one to go to Franca and fight for 
liberty, but we can all bave a part In 
tbe great war by buying Victory 
Bonds. Here are three of the reasons 
why everyone should Invest In them 
to hie or her possible limit:

First,the mooeyia nee ded to enable 
Canada to continue her glorious part 
in tbe fight lor.British and world free
dom, and to maintain our Industrial 
prosperity.

Second, tbe Victory bond offer# the 
moat favorable Investment today, per
haps the last chance to puicbeee tax 
free bonds.

Third, If after tbe war you are un
able to show ycur children scare of

Tbe government ie e*k-
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Isl prices are 1 
10th. Taka s< 
gains immedtai 
Tbe Magasin* 

Membeif of

CamphorIm *, Ontario. These ex- 
well be followed 1 18

I
11 1

11The Soldier's Chance
Great aa tbe danger and large a* 

tbe losses in tbe aggregate, the indi
vidual soldier baa p'enty of chance# 
of coming out of thenar unscath
ed, 01 et ieaat not badly injured. Bas
ed on the mortality statistics of He 
allied fiimUr, a soldier's cbaccee aie 
aa follows:

Twenty nine chances ol coming 
borne to one chance of being killed.

!,-1 me salure yen, I do not dtrlre 
o a ouae any iinn. ce-eery alarm cot • 
crniiig tin* m .tier 
f-oni our heal li - Hi •• r wnu'd all y 
u frâm 01 w .in ua to like ah pa to 

prevent a aetlou* epldi m-c in

FROM THE SHORES OF THE NATION j 
OF THE RISING SUN.

11
1 >£A sigh rot-nt
11

»3
! Ili Oil of EucalyptusI !I »Your* for tbe Public Htetih, 

COMHON SlcNHK mm
I »«FtAV0R-

I !
1
1Hive mejitizln,, for Chi I,I me, ,|l|,p 5

Sub,cr>b. now ..for. th. m.,....
VJ:ydysnee* in pri.-e. Il P. David 

, Tbe Magazine Man, Phone tm *-mmilitary service In tbe great war. you 
may be able to show a Victory bond 
as proof that you bad a part lo win
ning tbe fight lor liberty.

The bonde will be leaned in den 
omlnstiooe of #50. #too, #500 sr.d 
#1000; and the interest ie the same #► 
tbe last lo n, per cent, Payment* 
are due aa follows- 10 per cent or 

' application, 20 per cent on Dccmber 
6’b, 20 per cent on January 6th, 20 
per cent on February 6tb, and 30 
per cent and accrued interest on 
March 6tb.

Tbe amount allotted to Klnge 
county in tbie campaign ie #650,060, 
but it is hoped that we can rise at 
least #750,000. Tbe following i# 
what ie expected in Wolfville and 
vaclulty.

Wolfville.................
Grand Pie................
fiaspereau ........ t
Greenwich__ .....

from wounds t otme chance of dying 
from them.

One chance in five hundred of Ic 
ing e limb.

Will live five yea 1 a longei because 
uf physical training ; ia free» from dis
ease in tbe aimy than in fctvil life, 
and baa better midicel car*, at the 
fiout than at b«.me

In other wars l-nm ten to filUen 
men died from diseuse to one fioni 
bulle 
dies
bullets.

T3\
ACADIA PMARMACVictory Lean Parade !
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HUGH B. CALKIN
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ties. Apply to 

Patrons of 
have out been 
hepe because

era Houie ia 1 
Thoroughly ii
claanaed wilt
care and atW 
given. Venn 
égala you an 
good ahotva.

I anticipate

loci wee In pr 
I , ' day—this ie

all but a plain 
•fleet—#0 woe
•elect on* ol
Wat stock rig

taj in this war only one man 
from disease to every ten (torn

"mm . -■ rr'"- ............

FVILLE
MU* Marlon Ryder.

Word baa been received at Yar
mouth of tbe death of Misa Marion 
N. Ryder, which occured in the 
Knickerbocker Hospital in New'Vork 

#152,09^ cttyiWedncadiy after a brief illntfa ol 
* ir'Sco— pneumugle. T be deceased was tbe 

...... f?8.ooo eldeat d#u

The governor general of Canada 
baa promised to donate an Honor 
Flag to cverv town 0/ district that 
exceeds It quota.

Send your friend* the most ACCEPT
ABLE and at the same the most 
ECONOMICAL ol gifts,-a photo
graph, and ,

■.M-

Monday, October 28,2.30 p.m.
#W(rr ol the lata captain 

ky<ÏKto_wbo_ passed away BUYGeorge N. 
in New Orleanc a lew 'months ago 
For some years previous to the death 
of Mias Ryder'a mother she resided at 
Wolfvll e where abc attended\^qadla 
University but alter tbe death of^er 
parent ehe came to V at mouth niarx, 
Ing her home with retailvee. In the 
eaily summer ahe went to Boetou) 
where ehe entered St, Simon's CoL 
lege and took a librarian's course, aVL 
the conclusion of which Misa Ryder 
went to New York nnd a«cured a 
position as assistant librarian In one 
of the city's public libraries, M'*« 
Ryder ws# twenty-nine year# of age. 
end la survived by one slater, Mr*. 
Vernon Anderson, In British Col urn

Features of the Parade
MINIATURE BRITISH TANK 
BRASS BAND 
RETURNED S0LD1ERT 
GIVE SERVICE GIRLS 
BOY SCOUTS
DECORATED AUTOS. AND FLOATS 
PUBLIC

Victory Bonds iTHE TIME MAS COME TO 
CONQUER OR SUBMITS

Um Your Dollar* to End 
The War

1 EDSON GRAHAMIf my dollar will drive tbe enemy 
back from despoiling Europe and 
threatening America, here ft goes! 
I will put all I can spars Into a Vic
tory Bond, to help old Canada finance 
Us own war burdens, and secure lor 
Great Britain a plentiful supply of 
foodstuffs.

The wlodoi 
», 8. H.nl

aav

on moot loti

Phon. 70-.. WOLfViLLE.
1

Which are YOU 
ÛA Working for ?

41À 4 ' ■ Tzr : - - ï*

For it is not tbe rich men's pile 
that counts most. It if the accumu-
latloo of pnrchaaee made by farmers

bll.

and ioral buaineaa men from evfry I
comer of Canada that swell* tbe total I |nflllPll7l)Z
and strike* terror to the heart of ôur 1,1 1 IULllâ-U •

When dollars can fig lit, let us 
wheel i very one of them into line and 
so haetco tbe peace that muet come 
when our golden impact strikes the 
front Hu*, 
er Indeed

|L ,,

as, ai

-4 •j Cash GroceryJOHNSON'S
Anodyne LAMENT

for the ansa and throat with an occasions!
ir. s&’ssnsiutAmaumM ’—

A. JPrizes Will be Giv 0.
us fa a patriot and help, 

o saves for Victory
« AND MEAT STORE.For the funniest make-up by Bey or

■* ..Victory Bonds..!Enemy to 0firmsGuard the Children From 
Autumn Colds. LIOBNOS NO. 8-WB.

DQrï’T MISS SEEING
A Victory Bond iThe fsll weather is the most severe 

seasons of fhe year for colds—ona day 
it warm, th* next I*Wat and cold and 
unless tbe mother Is on her guard the 
little ones are seized with colds that 
may bang on all winter. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are mother»' beat friend in 
preventing or benlshing colds They 
act see gentle laxative, keeping tbe 
bowels and stomach free and sweat.
___________4 dose will prevent cold

SS wr if It does ceme on suddenly the 
ttat of tbe Tablets will quickly cure

TunXrond Mr Jar

I». Now I» tbe time to
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

and other Famous Characters In the Parade.
1

IN THE NAME OFProm you and Eliza sent over 
the Pood will /bury the Kaizer. £„b

tsTThe first time WolfYille 
eeen anything like this.

I will be glad to take anyone’s 
subscription at tbe office from y a 

to 3 p. m. during the com-
Staole i

„llui

OUR BOY§
to have given everything and those

; SilSS
: . i.Mi ■ •

paign
An

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk. ? ;.-v

Don’t Hiss it Y<
nt

STORIA•V, ......
., ndsB mi- ■M

/
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